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A TtrrlMr CM War—suit Villapj Bar»!— 117,,,/. 
•air BulrAfry of Me, Hr-,** * ft*,/ CkiLleeo—H* 
.Iw-ri'-i* Jtteuooarie» Siff — T*rlc**k ('/'y 

Beibvt, Syria, Jane H, 181 til 
Syria U now the wear of one of the bum sanguinary 

eonliet* ever enacted in thi* lead, which ha* ever 
been the hattla >al«l of the old world, anti Moent

The Frank, had hot haaa molested, hat we. 
alaraietl, and expoaed to erary ooaooirable 
and their joy we. great whan they rew th 
ventcl «Uantiag into the pert. Th* oaten 
Modem* seared, erery Meade, wamaa dis 
from the terraeaa, aad qaiet we* radar.i.

1 trace, aad Christiaan, a ami hundred* of

aad pilla re, in which leadiah work they are aided by 
Turks, Muai -:us, Aral*-, and the people know* aa the

From « window, lent week, I counted from twenty 
to thirty herein* Tillage* upon the amentale a few
•tit 1mm jVauaan II tiaml <*—... —-I— — *LA —f M ,, ,L - a —,,••'Fa IF. I Ire fey Ir*'Ml WuvnlM weak. as Ore el V. tnUoKoti V

miy eatily be men, and the roheya heard, owe after 
another ia rapid eeeeearioa, as they aeho through the 
raHaya. The dying aad the deed are brought daily 
iata the tewa ia lug. a aethers, and the widows aad 
the etphaa. may ha' me* ia greet crowd* weeping and 
wnHiag sheet the mr.at.

The barbarity of this war i* truly shot king. Men, 
wamm, aad children are overtake* while Seeing for 
raftya and without ana., aad ntthlnaaly alaaghlered

Thtfbtriailaaa hare, than far. naftrred moat terribly. 
Thair villages have haaa baraad, their crops destroyed, 
“d mat aamhera have heee brutally murdered, while

Caagàt at Last"
ea of apiritaal into rent ia the church

Voesalto
I found

bardaaod with the care of eoula, andala, and especially too 
teamia.d Immovable

hie BHeietry fer a loeg eerie* ef year*.hash of Side*,

am aad hie people to God, ia the
leaving their le Mm, aad left alone early oe Sab-

On the Thee I felt hie harden aad anxiety he-

UU'idnn Imp --*■----- -LItL*. *L—mIUwD Iwt -v*S|^t the living aad the dead.
Drum*. Their the pnlpH, I ehearvod MpscUbM looking 

lean head ferwaraof about Mar or aim year* 
a fit front of him.iag to attack Chriel'. mints erawho are hotter warriors aad hr P Thiamy, by a fewfend year

gmaapallw hfinngiinir — IftmSamvBj JL gl ry Is their aad.up to this time have proved aaeemuhl.
the aity aad *e war* of lie Bolt

h* he the we* ef hatahary. A realthat di vimDrama, who
The Chriatiaa. aad

with a deadly hatted, of the djfttr.au m if the
If God to give you no
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PROVE ALL THINGS : HOLD PAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD.”—1 Tbiw, v. il.

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Saturday, July 28, i860. No. 4,

€1K Pro testant,
AMD BTAMOBLIOAL WITH 188, 

le l«Md every BsUerisy Mereteg, f 
UgOflM.SMth Side Qua

DAVID LAUD. Miter sad Proprietor.

Twelve 8I Shilliege if paid within 
beieg Ukee, f tram the dele ef lh« Uet pejmeel; TMr-

i the Firet quarter after 
_ th- Uet payment; Thir

teen Shillings, If peid within th«i Serond quarter; Foar- 
leen Shillings, if peid within the Third quarter; after 
whieh. Fifteen Shillings will he charged.

Adrsrtisements inserted et the «sail retee. [To pre- 
reel dissppohitmset, sll sdverliaemente should be sent to 
the UBee before 3 o'clock on Fraley.)

UBPfc* CHIPS
Here behold me, se I oust me 

At thy throne, O glorious King ?
Tours Inst thronging, childlike longing.

Son ef Men, to thee I bring.
Let me Bed thee—let me And thee ?
Me, a poor end worthless thing.

Look upon me, L»rd, I pray thee ;
Let thy Spirit dwell in mine :

Thou host sought me, thou heel bought me ;
Only thee le knew I pine :

Let me Sod thee—let me find thee ?
Teke my beer I, end grant me thine.

Nought I ask for, nought I strive for,
Bet thy grace so rich end free.

That thou giveet whom thou lovest.
And who truly cleuvo to thee :

Let me find thee—let me find thee ' 
lie hath ell things who hath thee.

in n grant many of the 
fended chit ” *chiefs aad ruler, omr the Chriatiaa or 
aad Gimk Catholic village.. The mere 
came, of the war may he tamed le 
exiatiag between l>rem aad Chrieti 
«ummer, at Bait Maivi, a qcarrel arme, whieh threat- 

ia
Chrietiaaa

Kirthly Irmmrv, mirth aad plmmra, 
<i lor ions name, or riabeat hoard,

Are but weery. void and dreary.
To the heart that longs for tiod 

Let me find thee—let in* find thee '
I am ready, mighty Lord.

—Jomchim Mtamder. 1879.

having rupulmd the Drama, 
killing forty or mum, while their ow* km wmlmu 
thou one-third of that number. Although pease wa 
then declared, the Dram, here mam amnaeiaatod every 
Christian who came ia their way, with aa evident de
termination to make the a amber of th* Maroaim lam 
equal to that of the Drama. This aronaed the Chrie- 
li*n», and eu exaeaersted them that they made aa st
uck upon several Dram villages.

At liât they ware larnamfal ; bat, relyiag upon 
Ibeir aamhera, they aeglmted to ap 
form any plan for the mmpaiga ;
Drama rallied aader- their warrior 
every Marmite sad Greek Christina 
their rmeh. The proviaeial aathorith 
I he iavading party (the Chriatiaa*) to 
the Gvveraor-Ueaeial proceeded with all hie available 
form to the moratoire, aad broeght his eaanea to hear 
upon the Christians, cheeking them at every tan, 
while the Dm mi. aided by the soldiery, carried oe their 
work of pillage sad warder ia a meaner ahamefel even 
to a North American Indian.

Denounced aa traitors aad rebels, their hums* having 
Ircen burned, their crape destroyed, aad, ia eoew cases, 
their families butchered, the Chriatiaa» ale rallying for 
the furiorn hope ; for they feel that the Praam, the. 
aided, will ewdeavoer to exterminate them. This, how
ever, will not be aa easy amtter, as the Marmite Greek» 
and Greek Catholic* a amber about two head rad and 
filly thousand ; and if, a* they hope mad daily expect, 

i the Korouean I’owcrs will come to their aid, they my 
not Italy be eared, bat greatly improve their condition, 
by being placed under the rule of a Karopesa prince, 

I who may bo plared over the govern swat of Syria.
The America» miasioaarie* ia Mount lobe non have 

lieen greatly expoaed, bat a* yet bare entered only for 
want of prorisiun*.

I ' put the breaking ml of the war, Mr Comal John
son sent guards for their protection, and in some eaaea 
provision,. Some of the families of the mission hare 
tome down to Beirut, under an amort famished by the 
Coo.nl, and others are daily expected No personal 
danger to the Americans ia Mmnt l<ebaam ia appro-irwwa

iapmw/.* 'QdstdiOlimno^ jfWmd Jm, b”^'ir“ orill Z^dljAo war, ,1 

* Of CampWtm, La, 4 -Thef aer. brofomd ujl„B„ forr,V Wounded udLet A —They . 
t in their Uvea, aad ia their death i

Ye have laid them to sleep.
In Ibeir leek narrow bed .

And lean of land grief 
O’er their graves ye have ehed 

'Mid the eeenee where eo often 
In health they have et rayed,

W ith their light bounding footsteps— 
Their grave* ye have made

Where blue ennny waters 
Their native ehore laves,

And eweet do were bloom 
O'er your dear ones' lone graves. 

'Neath these fair skies that emil'd 
O'er their birth, do they deep. 

While the bright guardian angels 
Their cherge o'er them keep.

But oh ' for their parents.
Now eo stricken and lone,

Who yearn, 'mid the gloom 
Of their late happy home.

For their voice, and their preeenee. 
Now no more to return 

To cheer up their drooping heart*— 
For them we must uiourn

But yon, ye bleee'd spirits.
That from earth are now freed. 

To yam death is gain.
Though hearts bereft bleed ;

Ajid while! we, worn and weary.
The desert still roam.

Yon have pass'd all Its dangers.
And safely reached home.

their houses here 
the fearful ; in 

fact they arc crowded out by the people who seek their 
protection , lor. wherevot the American lag ie seen 
waving on the bonne top, the people lock in great aum- 

j bent for admission.
! The humanity shown by the Americans in Beirut to 
| the wounded, the homeless, and the starving refugees 
1 from the mountains, will long be remembered by the 
natives of the country.

The American Mission premises are crowded, day 
and night, by women and children drying for brand, 

| which they receive with 
! the American mimiouari

It ha* been estimated at the British Consulate that 
! about sixty villages have been burned. It ie believed 
that the European Powers will 

I of the Christians of Syria, aad relieve them from the 
) Turkish yoke

Great apprehension has boon entertained by the 
Christian p opulation of Beirut, and all o 

I cities, of a general Moslem ineerreetioe, i 
i now wearied with constant watching—ever 
and native Chriatiaa baviog slept upon hi 
nearly two weeks.

While in this stole of mind, you may imagine the

The Musis— thee went out aad ioioed with the left to salute a friend. They 
Dresse in killing them defenceless people, among whom the Lord of hosts.” When all hod left the 

id children. About twenty I retired to the pastor'» study, to spend the 
were counted among the slain, j " intermission of half an hour ” alone, 

that tiara all Christian fugitives lying to As I entered the study, tl 
8idon for safety were not only shat oat from the town, | ircntleinan above referred to, presenting an aspect 
hut ruthlessly killed by the Moslem from within. ' P>ml the lowers of description. Tears rolled d< 
The Christians now hide in the eaves and among the rhrek*. despair was depicted oe his eoui 
tombs, bet they ere soon found and slain j au.l his «motion prevented the trembliez Ups

The Couenle-Oeoerml of Beirut protected against the me, which they attempted more thou o
shutting out of them fugitives, sad order* were mat at j kngth he raid. “ Bxcura —, sir; I am Mr 

ee to 8idou, providing for the admission of all refu
te who should desire to enter the city unarmed.
Information b daily receired( however, of frcdi 
rae of the moot horrible butchery of native Christian: 

and it would seem a» if the Drame and Moslem 
leagued to exterminate them, root and branch.

This morning, we leani of a large number ot peas
antry having been induced to return to their village*, 
where they were all killed ie cold blood —and of the 

ef Ive eecleaiaotics of the Latin Church, who 
down near the wall» of Sidon.

■accès» of the Druses has undoubtedly utirrcd 
the Moslem hostility to Christian*, and it gen

eral insurrection eeemt to be trembling in the balance.
The preeenee of a Russian frigate of thirty gun», gives 
a feeling of eeenrity to the Frank population of Beirut, 
end the expected arrival of a French fleet is generally 
hailed with delight

What political motive rend, so many vessels of war I «» «tond before roe as nty reprover, and to show roe to 
to Syria just at this time is not fully known, though it !,>e onc wickedest of men. I coaid not keep my
mey he eerily conjectured ; bat i* considered by every ! cJe* off >'ou The first word yon spoke went to my 

as providential !—Cor. of CM Pr-dmleriao. \ heart The chapter, the prayer, the text, and the eer-
moo, were like a continual shower of arrow, upon my 
soul. I am a ijreal «tuner.’ 1 have passed through re*

Religious Persecution in China »i«i». i ut .«c beloved christua wife, who bewaght
____ iia- on her dyinjj bed to attend to ay salvation. I have

r* ( any* an Kngiish journal > from corros-1 had many warning., bat resisted all. and I four I have 
respecting Christianity in I'hina, that the 1 committed the unpardonable «in. 1 have called upon 

present war with Knglaud and France has produced an | j Ml to *«k whether you think there can yet be many 
extraordinary burst of fanatical hatr.-d against the I B* nty soul Oh, sir, toll m- ! Coo .yon do on# thing 
Christian religion The anti-Christian jarty is -led by ' *•'
the Commander in Chief of the Chinese army, Sang His grief became overwhelming, and he could any 
Ko-1in-8ing, who is the author or premotor of a remou- j1,0 more. My heart bled for this man, yet I dared not 
at ranee against all concession* to the Christian powers, then whisjier year, to a sou! that had resisted God so 
In this memorial it ia staled that •• The Christian reli-, b>"S He loti me the hour at which be had paaaed 
gins is eUerly aabvereive uf good moral- They nuke through my pbvc of residence, aad, remarkable aaoagh, 
aee of the faire doctriac* of Jeans to p-naou the mind. ;11 proved to he a little before I started, so that Gee 
of the simple, and employ Chitrere gold and silver to did literally 'send me after him. I begged him to 
corrupt the heart, of the intelligent ; and at this rate , I" A >t the bleared Redeemer whom hu alee “ had 
ia a few jeers the whole population will embrace the pierced,” and warned him that he was probably reeetv-
* |------ ■—----- • v----- Will not the people of China I >“b hia /-.-< roll. After a brief exhortation and prayer,

- . - • “ r ■ ■ 1 -----j------------------ j----------‘I- - —to—» of the

At
j lungsil liv IMIII, GUV'C uu , ota , a. taiu ■ mmm,
11 pasted through your place yesterday. While riding 
-lowly along, 1 was saying Pi myself, • Here I aee, ia a 

I elmnh ; this shows that there are Chriatiaa» here.
! Wherever I go I find churches and Chrietiaaa; bet I 

ware j "m ».v o Chriiliaa, and fear I shall aaver hacoma oaa.
I I’ll have to altead to this matter eeoa, or I mart lane 

my soul. Xo doubt there is a gospel minister ia this 
place, and I bad bettor atop and see him. No one will 
ans|mv: tuy business, since I am a stranger here ; I can 
enjoin secrecy upon him. and he may do am good.’ 
Something seemed to urge me thus to atop, and I now 
believe it was the Holy Spirit ; bat I did not atop, I 
resitted him, as I have done many times, and peered 
right on.

When you came into church to-day, I inquired 
who you were, sad found that yotr were the very minis
ter whom the Holy Spirit prompted me to atop aad are 

it seemed as if God had

catering th* ret ot aafety, would 
joe*He he dm* hitherto?

Ah, bet yea may ay, many h 
ooavietia* of aia, aad here aer

He hare dealt with

here come aader deep 
aercrtheleas, barn casta

ways. Aire ! it ia too tree. Bat it is sorely a hopeful 
eymprem to he brought to think seriously about your 
soars salvation. Three mat be a commencent- it If 
yea are to he reved, year elembers must be broken 
sooner or Inter. Aad yea should take it aa » kinder- • 
aad a token of love front the hands of God. that lie 

ia ape* the uniformity of year carnal sleep, 
aad disturbs year preeerioee rest. And does not the 
Serioar rey: “If ye, being eril, know how to give

Cl ee to roar children, how much more sit.ill 
veeljr Father gire the Holy Spirit to th-.-mrear

’.o* on F ilt’a ltd Work*.

Good works art s it th t e 11 ; » 
The tree msketh th.-

i avail nothing, if the soul If ,i n-c tore-
Yea may stick figs, or hang elosiers of grapes upon a 
thorn hash, bet they cannot grow upon it

yesterday. I sent you after am.

Faith in Jeans is inconsistent with erery evil w.iv 
Faith oaa do antre than remove mouiiums, it - u 

esill a elamoroea oonacience, make a bud conscience 
good, soften a herd heart, bead e atebbjrn will, and 
bring God aad men together.

“Lord, remember me," eared a dyin molefae- .r 
“Gad, I thank thee," condemned a prou-l Flmri-ct

Dung and pi 
bria^forth no

It

learned a prou-l Cliamee 
tree to all eternity, it eon 
fruit of it* own kind

devil’s dock ia ever too lest or tot- -low ; to the 
he rehh, “ Rejoice in yonr lusts and passions ; 

nip down the planaire of this life ; it is time enough 
The elder he endeavours to drive to de-pair, saying. 
“The door of merry is shat; it is too late ; there is 
now an heee."

All

falsa religion of Jeans.

- will
ie the tools of the berbamiu, and then he unwillingly departed, apparently a «abject « 
the mischief end ?” keenest despair which a poor sinner could be thu

To guard against this resell the Chinera Govern
ment has published an Imperial statute denouncing the 
punishment of death by strangulation against all Euro- -, . , 
pesos who shall teach, ami all Chine* who shall ! dl? 
adopt, the Chriatiaa Religioo The followieg is an w’t“0M0< 
extract from this suinte :—

Any native of the Western Ocean (Karapet who 
•hell propagate or teach the religion of the Lord ot'
Heaves ia the interior of Chios, or who shall clandes- 
tiaely engrave or reuse to be published any books of 
religion, or who shall establish places of meeting there- 
ia, to propound that religion aad delude the people; 
end say toembsr of the Bight Banners, or any of the 
Chinese people who shall rentre from a native of the 
West, aad aw it to eon vert the people, or who shall 
privately assume another title or degree (■'. < the title 
of “ HtAy Father,’ or “ Priest " ) to mislead the multi

the pit of woe, and his ease was a harden on my heart, hire.

oat of Christ it lolly ; all irn-
ont of Christ is guilt ; all x,- 

out of Christ ia aiu . all fancied
redemption oat of Christ is slavery.

Chrwtiaaa should ever remember that they ore the
cpiatire of Christ, known and read of all .......sod that
ao word or aetioa of theirs is too iaat^ail. n t-i bring 
either honour or reproach on his preeton tunic

It ie the proper oOee of faith to believe wiwt til.,a 
ret not, end the reword of foith to r-.-e what thou

If I here fiûth ta Christ. I shall iov* him and it" t 
love him, I shall hasp his com mandate I do not
love him ; aad if I do not love him, l do no; belie in

pit
The above interview was truly electing sad t

peeled, but was only a prelude to other similar 
Returning to the house of God, scenes 

witnessed whieh will never lane their interest while 
-ape of people were, 
els' concerns, whilehere and there, Ulking of their soul 

individuals were isolated in comers, and under the 
sheds, lamenting their sire, and mourning over their 
lost estate. The strokes of the bell sounded like the 
knell of death to some, and all seemed to resame their 
«eats under the impression that eternal life was the 
prise to he either last, or won.

Then was the cross lifted up before them—the tea- 
ro*-ligil, to which lost mariners might steer—the Aras, 
in whieh all the rays of redeeming love for rained souls 
were centered—the So*, from whieh diverged the 

of fotgivieg mercy upon those then sitting ia

Faith overcomes the world. Many have wiihn-iod 
the frowae of the world, bat its smiles and ciru-n 

to death
______________ he seen by its own lighi. so nei

ther aa God be savingly known by his ow i rcvoaltn.- 
Let as aot delude ourselves ; this is n I'atwUiaenul 

truth; they who are not made saints in ibis d*y of 
grace shall not be saints in the day of glor

The proof that we believe in the reality of reli: ion 
is that we walk in the power of it.

It ia well said, that though faith jus ilies u>, ye: 
works mast justify ear faith

The Open Door

d.yoa i „
effect produced epos the publie toted by the aaeousoe- 
nteot, a few dare ago, that the Moslems of Sidoe had 
risen and were killing the Chrietiaaa. The ntmoet ex
citement prevailed for a time, aad every eye was wet 
seaward, with the hope that rreaala might arrive for 
the protection of the town. Oaa small British survey
ing steamer, carrying two reanen, was lyiag ia the 
Itarbor, aad the atari aad strip* ware fioataag from 
the American barque Speedwell. This gar* aa area 
comfort.

Upon receiving this startling bows frees the Aareti- 
can residents aad th* America* Tire Coaaal ia Side*, 
the L'uitod Stales Consul (Mr. Jt " 
lay the matter before his a “ 
general remoestraaeq epos 

I corps. This ore immediately dime, aad orders warn 
1 seat off the ream day here Saint, bolding the Gov 
enter and the milita^ commander of Sides rrepearibh 

I for farther outrages.
I A Russian frigate arriving vary tpeirtaeily tht 
! next morning, the Britiak Coaaal was ladaasd to aaac 
, Her Britaouio Majesty', atoereer “ Flrefiy ” to Sidoa 
I fur the protection of the Chriatiaa popalariaa. The 
arrival of this vassal pondered a temporary effect ia 

. stilliu- the tamalt Several haadretf Ohtmtmaa had 
, been killerl outside the walls ef the town, ia the orange- 
i gardens and the Bamstsry. I wide the town proper 

ter was mash smaller, mad the Turkish soldi
ery were Seen to join ia the mrereere, bayoneting the

—a. l a.
Ilanliey, P B. I.. Jely, 1800.

hen, ee eonvietioe, be woteneed, the principes i “ 'T'",; ”7 “ÜT Tu.to he stowgied. with immediate exeention; sed ^ d*rknr”' ,nd "*** •* +*”«*?**.*+
who shaJlpropngate .thst religioo without taking .! Penu"« 10 *°T ^
separate titie^eadifthe number of people imporeilupoo i ■»■“"« ~h^K Trti .0 SLv^’

teg in pneon the exeeattoe of the rentence i »»,„ „ h, returned, “whet God hath
While e brief account of P-

«« refon», *b»l be rent to the : „„ gi,vn, lhe devoted pxrtiareh was rensibly----- --
mire* ia Tarkeataa. aad he gives to the high and low ani| ,lid .. ThU is not the work of man. but of God. 
orders of Begs, and those able to control them to be I. Set ullU> u#; my brother, • not onto ns, bat ante God 
their stares; end the bannermen shall be struck off the j givc glury - s, p u ejiaghl at (ag 

in the meeting of inquiry that erasing, P------sat.

Itregnas, aad^ wnnaatafi a 

the part of tiro Consular

If «y,
of whieh

I evil and corrupt dUeoorres, the \ ieid SlY, ollll.rj humhlej and oppressed When they 
It are found dangerous, or by | lue, „eith»r pastor nor parishioner eon Id do more than 

of lavoeauoaa and snporetitions wrvtees ahaU, Ret a* God had waited long for him. it was
impore neon the credulity of the people, they shall be , ,bat he should wait several anxious day. for
dealt with wording to law io proportion to the grarny ( Godj u experience the bittorae» of a life-long rreiat- 
of the ofcoce .... . lance. At last the bliseful miment came when he could

If any will respect and give themselves up to the | - (Jed is all-glorious, Christ is unspeakably
authorities, aad will openly renounce the proscribed ! precio«,, aad my peace is like a river." 
religion, and in court shall tread upon the wooden , „ t ...

ire, and give proofs of sincere repentance, they shall i **r whil* h* ,h”* “ **f-
t suffer pnniehawnt. But if any should persist in i The graelont Stvioer peered that way,
sir errors, and should be so blinded as not to awaken ! Aad felt his pitv more ;
the were of thair halts, they shall in that case suffer 
. preskire of the law.
II ha keen strictly prohibited for natives of the 
ret to acquire lands aad possessions in China, 
wrefore there civil and military authorities who > 

neglect to denounce any natives ol the West who
amy he privately residing within the limits of their 
jurisdiction, and there he spreading their religion, 
shall be denounced to the proper kwrd, to be dealt

who shall hare allowed themselves to he

1 Do toil 
1 pastor, as 
wrought." - and others

aster roll of the banner.

The sinner, by kis Justice «laie.
New by his graee is bora agaia,

Aad eiags redsemtog love.
-Am. Mmsrngcr.

Flwetoamtiaa dated Ilian fang, ttth year, 8th moon. 
I«th day (October 11, 186#)

From the reference to the “ Huly Father," •• Driest," 
it that

Irtasurn.

the “ Cram," it is evident that this proetai 
is directed against Kmuanist miasioaaries.

-s/A/Wk^/WWWWVWk/VWWVWWWW
The work of the Spirit a Oroaoi of Hope

The mimiun and work of the Holy Spirit prove that
i for sinethere is yet hope for the hopeless, and room 

,iou | at the feast of grace. Je»u« has now ascended to the 
i right hand of the majesty in the heavens, and ha* re* 
reived the promise of the Father—the Holy Hpirit.
He is now sent into the world to be the great minister 
of the aa actuary. He ahowa men their lost and ruined 
condition, and ministers quickening to the dead. He 
is rent to wuviuee, convert, Illuminate, and save ; and 
when the gwpal thatpruolaiaw pardon to the gailty is 
(aithfcUy preached He draws near, and ao applies it 
that it proves effectual for their salvation. When the 
gospel to preached with the Holy Ghent sent down from 
heaven, ft becomes the power of God onto salvation.
Christ's word was with power when He snuk-- on earth,

M He had the Holy Spirit without me» 
by.bin spirit hia won is «till with power 

that He Ie stealing-from hear*. The lord the Spirit 
ie working with power in there deya of judgment and 
ravirai. He h throwing an own upon the mind- of 
men by hie previdaaa, aad awakening head reds of 
thousands of seels hy hia gveoa. Ha works externally 
by bringing near the righteowrerea of Kmmaaacl to 
lost aia ears, aad _Ha warka iatoreelh when He qeiek- 
ees, aleraw, instructs, and mvee their soul* through 
that aie»lore righteoeaneea. How greet to the ee- 
eoaregemret whieh this sapaliee! From this Hfo-giv. 
it* ■Lietretioa of the Holy Spirit yea are act exehded 
Tee who have the spirit of headage, end foe Vient yea 

midst of year foira, 
of blereed hope !

ef be art a*

The daughter of a poor widow had left h--r in -Hi- r * 
cottage; led aalray by others, she had fn saken Hie 
guide of her yoelh, and forgotten the coven i ot of l.-r 
God. She had entered upon that path of -in -«Inch 
leads down quickly to the chambers of death

Fervent, believing prayer, was the mother'» only 
source; nor waa it to veto. He who horetli the 

cry ef the articled, heard the cry of that po r aid-».
Tracked hy a erase Ilf her sin, and attxi -its In re. 

gaie that peace to which she waa now a »'ranger, 
late one eight the daughter returned home.

It war near midnight; she was unpriced to find the
door unlatched. "JVsrer, my child ” ea'd ....... ..

hy aighl or hy dag, has lie d>er been feolcoal user 
yea toft I iota ye* weald rsai her* «ease dog ont 
f aw —elMigg I# harp yen trailing for a siug/s

Hew does this simple story set bvlony ue the lentl- 
r eompsssion and Iov* ol our Father ni heaven, sod 
to readiness to reçoive back hi* wanttoowi! ones!
' Thou, Lord, art good, end r-.7/ - .-‘.A, ; unj
lenteous in m-rey unto nil them in.it call ojion
hoc" (R«. Ixaxvt 6).

Render! ere von fir from G il; Does yoor own 
heurt tell you that you have -inned n -nin-t linn? 
Are yra afraid in ihiiih of hi- pn-wnce? Do -u 
fear that your iniquitiee will shot y ,u J,i n i-ler no
evoria-tiag erademnalion ?

Oh! remember now, at this moment God sets be
fore you aa epee deer? It is wide open h-uh hy 
night end by day. He will not keep you w tiling n 
single ewawet, aad hie vnien is heard tiling to you.

Ceaw now, aad let we raaemi together, as tin the 
Lord; though yoor vine he aa scarlet, they sustl oe 

tote eaaaou: though they he red like enin- .n, 
shall he ee wool" (Isa. i. Id). Oh d-spiw 
re gandara» aad lorhearanee and Irag-e'.lTrimg 

of God! Come hack to him. trusting only m roe 
i and ia Iba blood of Joans! Delay not till the 

day ef grew to past, and the door „f mercy ia closed 
for ever! It will be too lata the*,—’’ When once 

Master of the boos* to risen up, and hath shut 
ha door, aad ye begin to stand wit Iront, end to 
eh at th* doer, saying, L -rd, Lord, open onto 

a*, aad he «hall answer wed toy ante yea, I know yea 
■Areas re are; dspert from ror, ail yt werle-a of

Signa at Love to Christ.

They that lore Christ lore to think of him; they 
lore in here-of hire; they love to rend of him; they 
lave la epwll of, for, aad to him; they love the pros- 
sane of Christ; they leva the yoke of Christ; tlrov 
lone the reinfotora ef Christ; they love the earn- of 
Christ; they hole aia; Ihev me pleaeed when Clirtsl 
to pfoered; they are grierad when Christ is grist d; 
they long to he aritb Christ; Christ's will ia tii-ir 
wiH; Christ’» dlaheenr to their afltetinn; Chri-i '- 

ie their wry Chrirt'e ministère ere thi-ir alors;
; Christ’s dqt is

■ their oracle; Christ’s


